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( ih hit Woik. One day liter mistress 
VAyie ihtd Uie kitchen, saw the 
tracts, and began to converse con 
cerning them, and the people among 
whom they were leb't; Ihejresuit of

came deeply interested in the 
spiritual condition of-the popula
tion urouikd, her, and prevailed 
upon her hilsbatht lb spblbt'.several

“thuttrottif TWTttrtfre 'ttie'^^yolr'itth-tirrTn-
UÉ biiîlâjhgs fór the religious in-
^ruetioft’ or the young4. "WEiw
the statement to bh iVhte, ahd it 
brdvèi ùliat gì eat good even a ser-
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vaut girl may accomplish.
Another is in viting-people

to attend the house of God. A 
young man was standing, oh a Sub
bath evening, at a corner of one of 
the London streets ; he was invited 
to go to a hëigiiborihg sânetuary ; 
ne gave himself to missionary 
W'ork, apd became famous through 
out the World as the “ Martyr of 
Erromanga ” About a hundred 
years ago a younjj man entered a 

— ' ' -¿Uae* of Bii'inyighgiij."
When the service was over, a per
son who sat in the same pew said u 
few wonts concerning the sermon, 

, ami invited the young man to come 
r again. Pleased with the politeness 

of the stranger, the yuiuiig man
• ,went again; he received spiritual 
' good« became a member and anWi-wirr-Tt-n.-wri-—>yœiir*w«'mia. ■ . ... .'i rew>«-4CTtt-tr-.w>ro!X«tv«''«*»WW unvl, . .

officer of the church, ami had thé 
privilege, later in life, of paying for 
the publication of Dr. Carrey’s Ad
dress ufion Missions to the heathen, 
which many look upon as que of 
the first steps in the sublime career 
of the Christian church in modern 
times.

Dear reader, try to work for 
Christ ; strive to be something like 
him of whom it is beautifully, said, 
'■ He went about doing good,” ami 
who most truly said, “ It is more 
blessed to give than to receive.” 
Jesus has done much for you, then 
say to him with a loving teachable
ness, rr LônT7what wilt thou have 
me to do ? ’ Remember that in re
ligious matters,- as Jn temporal 
affairs, “ where there is a will there 
is a way.” Oh, let Us consecrate 
ourselves afresh to his service, 
“ who gave himself for us, that he 
might redeem us from all iniquity, 
and purify unto himself a peculiar 
people, zealous of good works.”— 
Selected.
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It is much easier to cri‘icise than 
to construct. A little child can 
burn buildings which it required 
years of careful labor to erect.

Ofiilt STl AN liEHAtO.
-------- . ■ .   1—■ _*_4_---------

. One by One.

It will be well for us to learn to 
speak to individuals, singly. A 
congregation of. one njay be large

* : • iL •
“ Man Has But One Chance.”

* i i" '■'•b, ■ ’ ■“ Gentlemen, this universe, up to 
the edge of the tomb, is hot a joke. 
There are in this life serious ditfer- 

the left. Nevertheless, in our 
present career, a man has but one 
chahcfe. fefvbh if ybu c»)h,ite weighted 
into thb Wbi’kl, its sihdbad was 

in proclaiming the good news of 
salvation. Often We iiiay save sin
ners bht- I >}’ 6hl{. ifyvu had a 
bushel of hotties, and wanted to
i Will! water, yOU would
iiot think the quickest way would 

'Tie”^O''''lget' Hr u-cifgnie andHrosgr ~ 
and play over the heap,—especially 
if the corks were all in; but you 
would be likely to take a single

have but ohe clihh’ce. Tibie does
* .

right on. Thè wandering, squan
dering, desiccated- moral leper is\ o>

gifted with no second set of early
years. There is no fountain injdmttle by the necky ex^'^4 
Florida that gL e? p»:J ^tliill .Volitli ; ahu thfcn by mbans of a fun*
and the universe nright be Searched, Hc4;tum in a little water at a time 
probably ih vaiti; ior Mich a spring I

-I

probably iii vaiti;i'ur Mich a spring. I until it Was tille<l; ami then take 
Waste your yonthg ih it yoh shall : aliother, ulid lbpbat the process- 
have but ohe cliahce. Waste your j 0,1 would get more bottles filled 
middle life; in it you shall have I that way, than with a hose and 
but one chance. Waste your old i tire engine playing upon them. So 
age; in it you >hall have but one ! you may be al>h- to accomplish

■ working siHglb-handed^ 
lliaii in crowds. You may preach

Wund by the wayMde und>’by
law that chaiüfctl'f tlbiiiihs tindi |)er-
chance. It is an irre/ersiblv natural pyore . by 
law that chafttbWf ittidiils final per- H1“11 ”■ “ 

“tl* 
the fireside; for people need the 

This world is fearfully- same Gospel indoors as out—Ex.
tliings final permanence can come 
but once.
and wonderfully made, and so are 
we, ami we shall escape neither 
ourselves nor these stupendous 
laws. It is not b» rue a pleasant 
thing tO I’khibit 11 lese truths from 
the side of terror; but, on the other 

'stdlVthcsC fil-elTic^’tratri’sraor^4iss7 
for, by this very law through 
which all character tends to be 
come unchanging, a soul that at
tains a final permanence of good 
character runs but one risk and is 
delivered once for all fiom its tor
ture and unrest. It has passed~the'~7I 
bourne from behind which no man 
is caught out of the fold He who 
is the force behind all natural law

Events are messengers of cither 
Divine goodness or justice. Each 
has a mission to fulfill; and, as it 
comes from God, why nut let it be 
Accomplished in peace? Painful 
heart-rending, though they maybe*.

one is able to pluck them out of his 
hand. Himself without variable
ness or shadow of tinning, he 
maintains the irreversibleness of all 
natural forces, one of w JutljL is the 
insufferably majestic law by which 
character trials to assume final per
manence, good, as well as bad 
Rev. Joseph Cook, I). 1). 2>

An every day religion, uiie that 
loves the duties of our common 
walk ; one that makes an honest 
man ; one that accomplishes an in
tellectual and moral growth in the 
subject ; one that works in all 
weather, and improves all oppor
tunities, will best and most health
ily promote the growth of a church 
and the power of the Gospel.— 

i Ewihnell.
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• TharwalH&eiiXSaHnbbi:
Growth is gladdening, lie who 

grows in holiness grows in joy. 
Spiritual strength brings gladness. 
44 ja. .poor, h a I f 
not spiritual, but the want of it— 
that breeds gloom, The conscious
ness that a man is becoming strong
er in his faith, clearer in his eon- 
JvicUOI»r-W4UUMir-i» M» k>V4f- 
from its very nature, be a glad con-

strength yet to be attained, of 
loftier heights yet to be reached, is 
moie joyous still. A story is told 
of Tharwalds^rr, the. sculptor, that __
oh ftTO-oeoatonr tfhefrte WaM
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adding a few finishing touches to 
one of his master pieees—a statue 
of Christ —a frit fid called Upotl him 
at his studio and found him iff A 
depressed and desponding mood. 
On inquiring the cause of his 
unusual and apparently untimely 
depression, the Sctflptof gave this 
singular aflsWer. Pointing ttf hfa 
-wurklm,
in it f my genius is decaying; it is 
the first of my works that 1 have 
ever felt satisfied with.” The 
suspicion that his genius had cul
minated, that he had reached the 
qtmost maturity of his power, 
might well sadden a man who wik 
enthusiastically devoted to his art.

they are still the will of God. 
Watch them as they come, with a 
little trembling, perhaps even 
terror, but never let them destroy 

l in the least degree thy faith and 
resignation. To be meek under 
tht^.£iiiiniistancondoes not mean' 
awaiting them with a stoic firmness 
which proceeds from pride, oi 
hardening one’s self against them 
to the point of repressing all 
trembling. No ! God allows 
sometimes to anticipate, postpone, i leas that it is the principle of itn- 
or even when possible Hee from 
them, at any rate we may try to 
sooth and soften them a little. The 
th>od Father, when he sends tliein, 
sends at the same time the means 
by which they may lie endured, 
and perhaps averted, Remedies in 
sickness, love in trouble, devotion 
in privations, comfort in weakness, 
tears in sorrow.—Gold l)uut.

— ' - - -T ----*
Prayer is a retirement from earth 

to attend on God, and hold corres
pond*, nee with him who dwells in 
hcavtn. The things of this world, 
therefore, must be commanded to 
stand by for a season, and to abide 
at the foot of the mount while we 
wulk up higher to offer up our 
saciitices as Abraham did, and to 
meet our God,

US

Why Is It?
Why is it that this world is so 

lull of restlessness, of dissatisfac
tion, of hurry, and of ceaseless 
activity ? It is because existence, 
being, life, are congenial to man’s 
organism, and because of a desire 
that this existence should be en
joyed under tha in<>st favorable cir
cumstances. Yea, when we probe 
to tne bottom we are forced to con-

mortality implanted in man that is 
the secret of all his activity. Oh, 
if it were not fur the thought of 
living ybrefer, how many busy 
hands and hearts would become as 
though dead ! There comes sweep
ing along the vista of eternity a 
blessed inspiration to do, to be, to, 
lice, in the best sense of the word. 
—Ex.

Ifyoudonot wish to speak ill 
of any, do not delight to hear ill of 
them. Give no countenance to 
busybodies, and those who love to 
talk of other men’s faults; or if you 
cannot decently reprove them on 
account of their qualify, then direct 
the discourse some other way ; or 
if you cannot do that, by seeming 
not to mind it, you may sufficiently 

[signify that you do not like it.
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